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JplWS OBSERVATIONS. lationa needful to oarry this. ,ct intoCONGRESS. FOWLti AT SHELBY
A TXBBIBLS FATZ FOB JfOBX THAS FIVE

BTJXOIXO PXOPLB.
Cor. K. Y Herald.

.

Loo Cabins can hard- -
ly be considered hand-
some or elegant, but
they were fit habita-
tions for the ragged
cionecra if A

Our-ancesto- rs were rugged specimens
of noble manhood, complete in health,
strength and endurance. Their
wholesome remedies are reproducedto this later age, in Warner's Log
cabin Remedies and WarnerV, "Tip-
pecanoe." ,

Citifn, (to underUker)- -.Ithought," Mr. Mould, that you
were going off on a vacation?" r-'

I did in-en- to start overa month ago, but old Mrs. Bentley
was taken dangerously ill,, and I'vebeen sort of hassrinsr .
low, injured time of voWl. Til K,

SedUBir if 6he amk gating
Epoch

' Armta Salr.Tbe Best Salve in the vnrM fA
guises. Sore., Ulcers,Salt Rheum, Feverr"; TeUr,char.p Hands, Chitblaina.
ttvely cure. Piles, p, noMy requiredT Itguaranteed to give dot fert mtui r i
or money ref anded. Price 25 cents e
dox. tor. sale bT Lea.Jnhnan. rv.

Magnates of the DTAnt lnmlu.
trust held a niTSterion mHik. t
Chicago and let it be known that, aa
Mr. Blame says, trusts are nrivata
concerns and what they do is nobody's
business but their own.

Oh, if I ODlV hud haw I
Why it is easilv obtntriui rr.A d. t,'
Complexion Powder.;

---
Fob "Fziblk Folk." Vm, .k;M

old French Brandy (Cognac,) specially
for medicinal use. Old Port (WmV
and John Graham). Fine Sherries,
Dublin Porter, &c., &c. Positively
no liquors sold to be drank on the
premises E. J. Habdii.

The expressions of Kmiwrnr wn.
liam of Germany are looked upon as
indicating, renewed bad feeling to
ward xtussia. A congress cf German
vatnoucs will meet at jVeibourg in
September

Its superior excellence proven to mil-
lions of glomes for more than a quarter
of a century, It ia esed by the united
State. Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-fo- L

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
does not contain Ammonia, Lime o
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PKCE BAKING POWDEB CO.
nv roBK. cmoAaa ar tows'

WIMCKMCO:
Early FaHTrade.

We are prepared for
early Fall trarjb. We
have received our first
invoice of the new J

Failles Francaises,em-bracin- g

Blacks and all
the shades for Autumn
and Winter costumes.
This silk fabric has a
soft velvet finish, with
small round cord, and
1BjfSr wear.
1 also receiving our first im--
portatidn direct from Rouboix,
France, of all-wo- ol Henriettas, the
most desirable fabric in wool for cos-

tumes. This import order will em-

brace all the new shades and the fin-

ish will be the beet the world can
produce.

We have received, the bulk of our'
'

Shoe Stockthe largest and best we
ever had.

w. a. 4b. s. ticker & ce.

HOISSOLUTION. f
' The firm of Powers & Riddick, dealers
hi drugs, Stc,. doing business at Wake
Wake Forest, N. C, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Dr. Kiddies: having
old bis interest in tne Dusinese 10 ur.

Powers, who will attend to all unsettled
business of the late firm.

s J. B. Powkbs, M. D.,
I. G. Riddick, M. D.

August Uth, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We beg to announce to the public
that we have this day associated es

together under the firm name
of Powers Edwards, for thi purpose
of i carrying on the drug bdslnees at
Wake Forest. We will keep oonrtantly
on hand a foil line of medicln and all
other good, usually kept in a (Irst-cla- as

drugstore. '

' . J. B. Powers, If. D..
W. n. Edwabds.

Caxpaigh goods,
white beavers, ban
dannas, handker
chiefs, canea, badges.

Special rates to ;

l?ha St n m m 1 r ':,

The'iellers then rwumd their
plaoee, but bo quorum appearing, the
eommiUee roe and the House, at 5
o'eloek, adjoonaecL-- '

WtMtM Raws.
Ooc. ot tneSew JBd Otetrrar. .

Wxswiok, N C . W. 23
The - ..Bipublieai Coageasional

eo;auit oi tola diet 'let iat in
Qreentboro yesterday, for tne pur
pose of tavestigating- - Mr. ttstrower's
twur.o in voting fair! ha MJle bill.
Mr iJ ower ni oreaeut and sflatlj
1hiBcJ to resign the nomination,
and the eomsoitte saw fie ..go s keep
turn pp. in otner words l Brewer
met the (wuiuiittea awi They wei
oia. av a ton ifafmates liif
rotf .were a4 ptod d will be, pub
--im i, sua orfr jsrower enters nj
campaign with these reeoltttion
hanging over km. In the words of
tii oommiUee his case is before the
pvl)X who are to decide the q,"s

io, in easy walkover for fCol
ll'tehMid will be the result; 'bat our
peop.e should not be too sanguine,
for Brower isagrent "buh whacker,"
and his vote on the Mi ! b m&y
not work" against him in t am see
tionp, but it is evident t'ii Kcpubli-oa- u

party leaders in thin ciio; will
not exert themtteivei to gain his
election. as

A political discussion took place at
Waughtown, three miles from here,
Saturday night, between Charlie Rey-
nolds and O. B Watson. Mr. Rey-
nolds is a very intelligent man, is a
graduate of Yale College, and is pop-
ular in this section. Everybody
knows Cy. Watson. Mr. Reynolds
led the discussion, and while he is a
good talker, he showed a lack of in
formation in regard to the great ques-
tions of the day, and even acknowl-
edged that he bad not read i Judge
Bu9sell's letter. Mr .1 Watson replied

the speeoh and simply riddled Rey-
nolds. He poured hot shot and solid
facts into the discussion in rapid suc-
cession, and demolished the Republi-
can speaker.

Our tobacco men have been inves-
tigating recently the condition of our
tobacco trade in all its branches, and
are very much elated over the result.
The investigation shows that our
manufacturers will manufacture more
plug and twist this year than in any
previous year; and as the goods from
which the tobacoo is manufactured
are very superior, the quality of the
work this year will be first-class- . An-
other gratifying result of the investi-
gation is that the Winston market
will have sold up to the close bf the
present tobacco year more pounds of
tobaooO than ever before, except in
1885, when such a large crop was
made. This is gratifying, be-
cause ;it is .done in the; face

an acknowledged short crop, and
flMWJ JtAxJXMMissA inagnrtuae:
Two large factories have just been
completed, and two more are in
course of erection. The 22 plug fac-

tories that are at work in the place "arc working up to their fullest capac-

ities, about 4,000 hands beifig em-

ployed in them through the summer
months. There is not a tobacco

house, factory or prize roonl-Hfc- at

yaoam, an un ; iiuh w. aior more room. 'rw ww "
-" - - " ,6 7 .;r,

VUW IUBVIMWVIIUH w w Q
superior in all ita elements, and can
only be grown in certain sections of
the country, and a very small section

that.
We had a hard Wind storm here

throDgh the day yesterday. No dam-

age was done in town, but I am in-

formed that corn arid tobacco suf-

fered considerably in some sections.
gentleman from Reidsville tells me

this morning that several buildings
were damaged in that town. ;

Col. Tickers, the Jolly Fat Pro-

prietor of the Hotel Fountain, is
floating a large flag in front of his
hotel. On one side of the flag In let
ters bold and large is inscribed Cleve-

land end Thurman, while on the
other side are the names of Fowle
and Holt.' .

Jumbo, the 638 pound fat man, is
in town on exhibition! He's a whop
per!
. I drove out with a pleasant party a

few davs acrO to the little historic vil
lage of Old Town. This old place is
about five miles from Winston and is
the original settlement of the Mora- -

vians. The place was nrseeetueu uj
a party of those good people who left
Pnnnsvlvania in auest of new fields.
The first house was erected in 1753,

hundred and thirty years ago.
Th old church that was built m
1788, a century ago, is still standing
in a good state of preservation and is

nlace of much interest to strangers.
The building is divided into several
compartments, the largest of which is

d aa the church or chapel- - There
was a room not so large that was used
for a school room, ana one i with an
immense old fire-blao-e that must have
been occupied by the pastor or school
master. There is an upstairs and
a basement to the building.
We noticed many interesting
articles scattered about, among
fhm .lot of old German books,
bibles, &c., that were : printed
more than a hundred years ago. An
old China communion service occupies
on- - ofWWthe corner

. . 1

cup--

boards, and a clock that has long
since stopped, never to go again, and
that must have been
hut nr Waahintrton came through this
Aonntrv. stands in the hall-wa- y. To
a stranger this old church is an inter-

esting study, and there is a volume
wit. tan history connected with

Old Town. The Moravians were, and
are still, a wonderful people, and their
history in North Carolina is highly
interesting.

Wall Fatxb is cheaper just now

than ever before. Will paper rooms
Anmnlat rowing to aize) as iouwb :

$6, $8 and 110 each,! eT-A-

or i maVi. Prioaa named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
a rvJi work. SitiafaoUon guar- -

.t-- A ttiTs on bend a large stock

.in anit almost any taste. Fred.
A Watson art dealer and inannlao- -

nf nietnre fraxaec Orders so--

jficitedanl promptly exeoutedj
H

. Dr. Gc orge Townshend died in
Norfolk Tuesday. ? ;

Q The Anti-Chines- e bill baa passed
tee uouse, ana awaits the President s
signature. j

It Us stated thathe White,Cap
organisation of Indiana will shortly
ouoanq. At is time, i

There ire general expressions of
saueiaeian with M reie moJel of
the Lee statue, cow on exhibition in
Richmond, i n

A prominent Treasury official es
tunatesi that unless the' government
revenues are reduced by tariff refpria
legislation: the surplus will be iaafe&s-e- d

to $214,000,000 by the eld of the
current Uscal year.

?vjvernor AiounsDurT, oi tJoaaeo
ticut, declined the lequested detail a
of army officers, to attend the State
encampment,when it was learned that
such officers would not be under: the
orders oi militia officers of the State.

Theliiffht Rev. Edwin G WaA.
Bishop of Florid who wJ Im&W

summer witn.ms family at bis
old Home, at Augusta, Ga., returned
to his --diocese as Boon as the news of
the outbreak of yellow fever eaeh&d of
Mm. if ; 1

Land Commissioner StOcksltcror.; . i Tuaus u?a an innocent - appearing to
amendment to the Sundry CivUl oil
means harm to the public timber
lands in "protecting, wealthy oorpora- -

nons irom investigation: or prosecu-
tion for practices that are deforesting in
m.ta .uil... . It... 1 1 -tuaujr uyji WUUI Ui liUUSC IIUIUB. of

The," language of the parasol is who
Indiffereooet handle resting 'on s the
shoulders "I dare every dancer." hieh
above the head; "I would lean on
your arm dropping it to the rfehi: ject

brav4f everything for you," Bhut;
A love you," carried mthe armsj; j;

eouia pfat you," field by the pom'H sage
aesmse you." held like a cane: "I

hate you, beating the toes. , h

rVfe re Again confronted with the
question ks to the expediency of atrip-pin- g

the 1 blades from the stalk! of
corn, or ffodder-pulling- ." This cmeB- -
tion bag;' been discussed for more nays
than a generation by scientific men
and by practical farmers, and many 23;
direct experiments have been made

determine whether or not removing
the blades at the usual time injures
the yield of 'grain more than the re-
sulting npt value of the fodder. .The
results of these experiments' fiave
been aa Various and conflicting as the the
conditions under which they were the
conducted. We still hold that fodder-pullin- g

does not materially injure
grain if not done before the latter
become glazed and too hard lo be ana

easily cut, with the thumb-nai- l. There The
many! fields in which this condi of

tion oi the grain will not have been
reached untU after many of the blades
have fired or 4ied. In such oases

sider whether he will strip the blades Sotk;

before ths.com is quite safe from, in--

orj, anu: iuub got uui wu in"9
odder aod less grain, or let: the

blades rehiain untouched and secure
thej largest possible yield of grain.

' general rule ean be given i for
guidance-i- such casop, but every
farmir.muet exercise his own judg
ment. 8 If there has been no other
provision made for long forage, most a
farmers will not hesitate long .before with
deciding p3 pull fodder, even at the
oertain cost ot damage to tne grain to
the full bet. value of the fodder. Tne
truth s e should not rely 6a this the
resource int. fodder, but special hay the

forage crops should be protided-Ther- e Mr.
is nothing better than bright, rum

well-cure- d corn-blade- s, and uardiy
anything that costs more labor; per to
ton to ; Save. Moreover the fodder
from a !crop' that will yield enough
grain for all farm purposes will rarely
amount to half a supply of long for the
age for the same farm. It will usually
suffice fodf the plow animals and" give the
an I occasional Dundle to cattle; but
the crop' is pften insufficient tor the to
former, i Any farmer who wilL' make Mr.

a point to save all the bay that can
be madei even from the ordinary un
cultivated : grasses, will realise tne
difference in cost and results between
strtppinir corn-blade- s singly and by
band, and cutting grass with a mower,
or even an ordinary craes-bia- d. on

A very economical way to saVe corn
fodder, and not so likely to injure the to
corn, if to strip off all tne blades be-

low the ear ana cure in the ustlal way:
and then, after the ears are --entirely
safe, cut off the top stalks inst above
the ear;and save stalks and blades all
together. Southern Cultivator

A. Bl( Tr fo a Dnerr.
Cor. of tt) Sews and ODterver. $

i Mt. Aibt,. , U , Aug. 21.
Court is now in session at pobson.

Monday was a big day tot tm Dem-
ocracy

it
of this bounty. The issues of

the present campaign were discussed
by Honi Cyrus B. Watson and Tbos.
Settle, Jr. Solicitor Settle made an
average Republican speecn ; aid wen
for a man struggling in the fhroes of
an earthquake. , tint alas i ifwas sad
for bis friends to see tnis young poli-
tician' so utterly demolished. Wat
son's speech has not been equalled in
this county if indeed it ever has
since the exciting days of '76, when
Fowle stirred the hearts of this whole
country- - The wildest enthusiasm pre
vailed, and Watson was so moved by
the manifestations that be witnessed
that words of power and Eloquence
fell from 'his lips as if by inspiration
we beard one oi tne most prominent
citizens of Surry say it was jthe most
bowerful speech he had heard since

.T. fcf 1 - 11. itne war. coining can neepinis great
Carolinian from attaining high posi
tion. : There is no better limber in
North, Carolina for a Governor or U.
8. Senator. f s o.

Th Old Kartlt State Ahwd ifda.
Oor. et the N6w and Observer.

! - Chapel Hill, Aug. 23d.
Chapel Hill can beat your grand

mother story. Governor Swain had a
negro ; woman.- - i'e?gy, wlio bad a
granddaaghter when only 28 years of
age. ; , xours, .i . a.

! The JlMt CinrMtJ.
RocklBJd'sai Eocket. p

The; Colonel (Dockery) was in town
on Tuesday That and says ite will be
at Monroe on Monday, the; 27th,
advertised: and in Wadesboro on the j

day foliowin CTuesdav n the 28h.J
I This, we presume, settles be matter;

A. BATTE&Y OF BOILERS GIVES
WAY

TO THE FORCE OF BTKAK DEjTRQnKO A

MILL KILLI3JO EIGHTHS PFES0N8,

axd iKJoanta a itokbkb or
OTHERS - OTHXB KIWS.

B; Tdegreph to the Newt and Otnerrer.
MiLWACKKX. Wis.. Aug. 23. A spe

cial from Neenab. Wis. save: At
11 30 o'clock last nieht a laru e Daoer
mil?, owned by George Whiting and
situated on an island between this
city and Mehasba, was destroyed by
fire. Wbile the burning structure was
surrounded by a crowd of spectators
the battery of boilers exDloded and
the roof and walls wera thrown out-
ward, sending a shower of bricks and
timbers among the spectators. Eigh
teen persona were killed, seven fatally
injured and a number seriously hurt. a
several of whom will die. The mill
was a three-stor- y struoture built four
years ago, cost $100,000 and was op-
erated day and night. When the
flames broke out about fifty men
were in the building. 1

xne fire alarm brought several hun
dred people to the spot, who crowded

close to the building as the intense
neat would permit. About 1 30 o clock,
while the building ' was a mass of
flames, the explosion occurred with
out warning. The roof of the build
ing was thrown upward and outward,
the walls of brick crumbled and
crashed into the street and in an in-

stant
at

Scores of men were buried by
the heavy debris. There was a mo-
ment of silence and then a ory of
horror went up from the multitude.
The first strong impulse to fly from
possible further danger was soon
overcome and hundreds began . the
work of recovering the bodieq of the
dead and rescuing the wounded.
Body after body was found, crushed
and mangled by great timbers almost
beyond recognition, and removed to
the Oity Hall. The injured were car
ried to neighboring residences or
their homes as soon as identity was
established.

LOUISBVRO'S SVICIOB.

The Victim Poaaesacd f Strona llatlaei- -
; nmtioa.

Cor. of the New aid Observer.
LouwstJBo, iN. a, Aug. 23,188a of

John Sullivan, who committed sui
cide yesterday, was almost 60 years
old. He came here from Pennsylva-
nia in 1873. He was for many years
the lamp-light- er for the town, and
was a most faithful public servant
For four or five years he had been
possessed with the idea that he had a
snake in him. and that the snake
alowly killing him He had frequent- -

ptiwdftAvoredjo .induce some one t
move the snake, but could not. He
eft several writings in Which he asked

the doctors to perform an autopsy on
his body. In one of these ne says :

Doctors give the Big Snaxe to Mr.
Furman la local druggist j. ile is
smart snake, ben tryin 2 play cold
deck on him for many days but: he
was 2 smart.'

Near him, and apparently written
ust immediately before his death, was
paper on which waa
"uot mm at lasv-sna- xe.

The doctors say that death was
caused by atrangulation and that he
had taken no laudanum.

Some parties passing by his house
were alarmed by hearing very heavy,
stertorous breathing and on looking
through a window discovered him
seated on top of two goods boxes, his
foot thrown over his knee, fits head
thrown back and to one aide and a
rope hanging from the ceiling tightly
drawn around nis neca, ms lace al
most black. The parties discovering
his condition were darkies. They ran
ud the street;...about fifty

-- . -yards and...
told some white men, wno immedi
atelv ran there, burst open the locked
door and cut the rope. Aitnougn not
dead then, all efforts to resuscitate
him were in yam. He4only breathed
a few times at intervals of about a
minute. i

He wrote that unless the doctors
performed an autopsy he would haunt
ii. .i L '.1, 1.- -: V tJJmem, and to avoid oewg uauutou,
perhaps, Dr. J. E Malone conducted

post mortem examination, wmcn
showed nothing abnormal. He was
simply possessed by strange naiin
cination which led to bis death.

U. U.

U Dacasrjr a PrehlblUeaJstl
The Rockingham Rocket, published

in Dockery's own county, having been
informed that a good old Democrat
bad announced bis purpose to vote
for Colonel Dockery because the Col
onel was a prohibitionist, raises its
hands in holy horror, and says:

" 'Angels iana ministers of
.

grace,
t v i

oei end uei uocxery a proniDiuon- -

istl Whence springs the zeal of any
Uepublioan who would make it ap
pear that Colonel Dockery favored
prohibition, moved by the nope that
such impression, lodged in innocent
minds, would draw votes to him from
the Prohibition party, or at least
draw votes off the Democratic party?
It is one of the richest things among
the humors of the campaign so far,
inasmuch as it is a matter of history
that Colonel Dockery not only wrote
a long letter to the Wilmington Star
against prohibition, but in the cam
paign of 1881 canvassed portions oi
,he State against it, and actually
made bold enough to draw arguments
from the Bible in support of his po
sitions. How oould the old gentle
man of Favetteville have become so
wofully misinformed? We would be
giad to Know.

Band OaTsrlaffs d AeepUit.
By Telespraph to the Mews and Observer.

WA&HiaaTOX, Aug. 23 - Bond offer
ings today aggregated 9759,500; ac
ceptances $25,500 registered fours at
1.28.

Raadolpa.
The Democrats of Randolph county

last Saturday at Asheboro nominated
the following Uoket : JTor the Berate,
J.-J-. White: House of Representa
Uvea, T. J. Redding and Mike Brad-sha- w;

Sheriff, E. A. MoffiU; Register
of Deeds, W. F. Craven.

WIfH MESSRS. FINGEEt AND
DAVIDSON- - I

THET ALL SPZAXTTH1V A EX EStHUBIAf- c-

T1CALLT BXCEtVfD THB OUTLOOK

i IM faxwxsT.,, 't

Special to the News and Observer.
Shelby, N. C, August 23, 1888.

The; largest crowd ever assembled
in Rutherfordton was prosent to
hear Messrs. Fowle, Finger and Da-
vidson on their! tri am dnan t knarch.
They were met by a cavalcade of six
hundred horsemen headed by the
Rutherfordton Cornet band and es
corted to the stead. Judge Fowle
was introduced by Col. j A. 1 Ford,
chairman county executive commit-
tee

.

and sooke about two hnnta. An
ting which time be severely ridiculed
the Republicans hitting heavy blown.
.gainirjg oonVerte: to the Democratic
ranxenct awakened: tremendous en-
thusiasm. Maj. Finger followed in
one of his strongest sheeches and is
Col. Davidson closed .with! ani effort
that made a deep impression. Jndm
Fowle's canvase is very successful
and is being highly complimented by
all. After the speeches Judge Fowl
received an ovation at the hotel.

From present auDearances
Rutherford wijl give a hand
some Democratic msjorityl- - this
year. 4 In Polk county, where
Judge Fowle speaks Wednesday,
ninety-thre- e Radicals have joined the
Democratic ranks. At Rutherfordton
fifteen Republicans were in the caval-
cade and more have deserted their
old party. The Democratic party is
gaining ground in the west every day.
Everybody u enthusiastic land work-
ing hard. The speakers are in excel
lent condition and are enthusiasti-
cally received. j s -

, Fatal Family read.
By 1 eiegtapn to be Hews and Observer.

Ma0o, Ga., Aug. 23 Five milaa
from Monteoelloitodav, during a Bap-ti- st

Association meeting, a desperate
fight occurred between the Tyler and
Malone families and their friends.
Thirty sho-- s were fired in ileBB than
one minute, james iialone and Sam
Tyler wete instantly killed, Ed-- Tyler
was mortally wounded and Walfcr
Malone severely. One ball struck
Fraakj Middlebrook'a watch, this sav--
ing ms me. utners are wounded, but
are out of the way of the Sheriff. Few
arrests have been made

An old family feud is the causa of
the trouble. '

: Capt. Joan B. Paner Dd. ;

Special to the Hews and Observer.
Tabboeo, N. O., Aug. 23.-Ca- nL

John 8. Dancy dropped dead at his
breakfast table i this morning! from

... . l- T .1--- ruarouna state Agricultural society,
bead of the old New York commission
bouse ? of Dancy, My man & to., a
member of the legislature before the
war, and, at the time of his death,
chairman of the County Board of :

Commissioners. I He has been promi
nent In State and county affairs, was

large farmer and dies universally
respected. f 1. "

:OtlStraek la Texas. ;!

By Telegraph to the Hews and Observers

St. Louis, Mo., Aug! 23. A special
from San Antonio, Tex., says that II.
P. Hobbs, of Floresville, Wilson
county, while digging a well struck a
body of fine petroleum at a depth of
eighty1 feet. The present flow ia about
ten gallons a day and is rapidly in-

creasing. There is considerable ex-

citement over the disoovery. f

DynanUU Bombs lis France.
By Cable to tb Hewi and Observer..

Pakis August 23. There were two
bomb explosions in different quarters
ot fans today. Oas occurred in
front Of the Registry offi The po
lice are trying to discovc: who is re-

sponsible for tbi explosions.
saw, - i

i T Tazaa 0ttB Crop. .

ISj Telegrsph to the News and Obisrver.
Galyxbton, Txxas, Ang. 23. The

Ntxcya cotton crop report ertimatea
the crop of the State at 150,000 bales,
with the possibility of an' increase of
25 per; cent. ! j ;

TabaraacU McctlnR.
RUTHXErOBD C'oLLrO- - ".'C,

i i Aujjubt 2id,1883.
f SIXTH DAT.

This meeting is becoming better
known every, year. It is now being
conducted on a broad basis, and is
likely to do much good to other de-
nominations as well as to the Metho
dists. Ministers of several churches
are meeting together and consulting
as to the best methods of work. The
conference today amended! the consti-
tution so a to admit lay delegates
two from each district. The preach
ing is gded and a revival is going on.
This seems to be a popular place for
the assembling or preacneis and peo-
ple. R. Harper Whitaker has just
arrived and will put in some of his
beat work for the Lord and for pro
hibition, but not for the Third party.
Bishop Duncan is looked for today.
Next Saturday jsud Sunday will prob
ably be the great days oi the Taber-
nacle.; The railroad fare is quite low.

.! j- - j J X.

Cor. of the News asid Observer.
, HzsoXBSoaviixs, Aug. 21.
Judge Fowle, Msj. Finger and Mr.

Davidson addressed a large j audience
here today. The feeling in this county
is very fine. The democrats are ag
gressive and are, for the first time in
many!year, thoroughly organizing.
The same fueling prevails! in Clay,
Macon and Transylvania. A tremend-
ous crowd received the Democratie
candidates at Franklin anil a hand
somer demonstration has! jnot been
made in the State than in the gallant
little I county of Clay. One is re
minded of the enthusiasm qf 1876. A
significant sign is the interest mani-
fested ia the tariff discussion, and it
ia wonderful how well pos:ed the
people are oq that subieflf. Verily
ar t&e people aroused on this great
legalized robbery .Let us press it
home and we are bound to win. for
the great heart of the maises la
with us.
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t Washigtoh, Aug-- 22 SanATa.---

resolution was adopted changing
the hour of the daily meeting to noon
from 11 as now.

A resolution was, . adopted aacei W
mg irom tne old Italian citizens of
the United States the statue of CVi--
baldL if k - - --

After Mr. Evarta had pronounced
brief but eloquent eulogy upon

the Italian iibertor, Mr. Chandler
resumed, and ioomnleted his SDeeeh
begun yesterday On a resolation for'
the investigation of .the last Louisi-
ana election.' 'if ; t

The Eenate then took no the resoi
lotions reported, from the iudidary
eommittee on the 23rd of July on the
subject - pf the suppression

colored votes at munio-ipa- l
elections in Jackson, Miss.

and Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, proceeded
address the Senate in support of

them. He j had spoken but a short
time, when Mr. Pruden, one of the
President's secretaries, appeared and
delivered to the Senate "a messace

writing." Soon after Mr. Wilson,
Iowa, yielded to Mr. Edmund

moved adjournment. j

Mr. Morgan suggested that the
President intended to send an im-
portant message (meaning on the sub

of the rejection of the fisheries
treaty.)

A'ne Presiding Umoer The mes
has been already received.

Mr. Morgan I hope it will be sub
mitted to the Senate before adjourn to
ment.

Mr. Edmunds The essage can
mv v aaa vvutwt vn w
Mr. Morgan I ask the yeas and

on the motion to adjpurn.( i.

xne question was agreed to yeas
nays 20-r-- a strict party vote-- s.

So the Senate at 4.15 adjourned till
tomorrow at. noon.

'

The House then resumed the con
sideration of the conference report on

army appropriation bill. When
discussion closed the conference

report was rejected 38 to 61. The
House further insisted on its disa
greement to the Senate amendments,

a further conference was ordered
House then went into committee

the whole on the deficiency appro-
priation bill 1 1

Pending la point of order, . tn
French spoliation; claims section wai of

aVgn-.In- er by' lYtJssrs.

O'Neill, of Pennsjivania, Dibble, qf
South. Carolina, and Nutting, of Ne
York. ;.i !

The chair sustained the point of
order on the ground that the order
directing the committee on appropri-
ations to make provision for payment

caubecode oi rules in antagonism there--
j , is

Mr. Dibble appealed from the de--

cieion of tne nair. xne. questieu ie.

chair, tellers j were ordered and
vote was announced as 65 to. 60.
Dibble made the point of no quo;

and i thej tellers resumed their
places, but I the vote was suspended at

allow tne committee to rise ana w
Speaker to Jay before the House the.
Presidents! message relative to the
fisheries question The reading of

paper was listened to with pro
found attention. Al its conclusion A

Democrats burst into applause
The Speaker referred the document

the committee on foreign affairs,
McCreary, of Kentucky, securing!

unanimous 1 consent, to report froot
that committee on the subject at an
time. ' 1 jf - I .' l

.Mr. Wilson,; of Minnesota, imme
diately Offered the following bill
which, was referred to the committee;

foreign1 affaires "An act to 'emf
power the President more effectually

carry out the pnrp061 oI w
entitled 'An act to authorise the
President to protect and defend the
rights of American fishing vessels,
American fishermen. American trad
ing and other vessels in certain easel
and for other purposes,' approved
March 3i 1887, and to authorize the
President i to protect American
interests against uniust discrimina- -
tions in the use of Canals in tne onv-is-h

Dominions of North America. Be
enacted j etc, that whenever the

President may deem it his duty to
exercise any of the powers given td -

him by An Act entitled an act to pro
tect and defend tne ngncs oi Ameri
can fishing vessels &0. it snail oe
lawful for the President in. his dis-

cretion, by proclamation to that effect
to suspend, in whole or in part, the
transportation of goods, wares and
merchandise imported or exported
from any foreign country except Can-

ada in bond and without payment of
duty to Or from the British dominions
in North America across the territory
of the United States.

Sec. 2. Whenever the President
shall be so satisfied that there is any
discrimination whatever in the use of
the canal of the ot. Law-

rence river, the Chambley canal or
either of them, whether by tolls,
drawbacks, refunding of tolls, or oth-

erwise, whioh ia or may be detrimen-
tal to the United SUtes, or any of its
ftitizana. It shall be lawful for the
President, in bis discretion, toissue
a proclamation to that eneou wner-upo- n

there shall be collected a toU
of twenty cents per ton on every
foreign vessel and her cargo
passing through eitner oauii ote.
Marie Canal or St. Clair Canal, and
the Secretary of the Treasury may
authorize and direct any of the cusj
torn officers to collect tolls levied
under this act The President, when
satisfied that such discrimination has
ceased, may issue his proclamation
that effect on his discretion, where-
upon tolla authorized by this act shall
no longer be ooUected. ij

Bee B. The secretary ox tne a- -

ury js authorized to stake any re u--

Yokohama, July 23. About 8 o'clock
on the morning of the 15th inst. there
was terrinc fOlcanic eruption on
Mottnt Bandai, in the province of
Inasrashiro, one of the northern and
hilly' provinces. Over fire hundred
people were buried alive and over one
thousand wounded

On Sunday morning, the 15th inst..
about 8 o'clock, there were three suc
cessive earthquakes in the neighbor--
nooa oi .'fount isandat, the first of
which was slight, the second rather
severer and the third was quite heavy.
While this third earthquake was going
on there came tremendous naimam
three times in rapid succession, aa if
hundreds of thunderbolts were strik-
ing overhead. In that" instant the
Small Bandai for there is the so- -
called Big Bandai as well lost its
upper portions, and at the same time

mass of black cloud ourled
np to the eky. Ia another see-on- d

the cloud waa broken
up into fragments and began to fall,
making for a short while the broad
day as dark aa midnight. Minnie
lava and ashes then began to fall,
soon covering the ground six inches
deep. At the same moment two
streams of boiling mud. Dresumablv
burned stones and rocks, were thrown
up from the fiery peak, which filled
up valleys in the vioinitv and newlv
formed many a hill over them. The
area of ground thus covered with the
boiling mud is now roughly estimated

fifteen miles square, burying every-
thing underneath, including nearly
every living thing. Many villatrea.
with all their inhabitants, were en
tirely crushed under the liquid lava,
and several others were partly de-
stroyed. Near by the volcanic peak
there used to stand three small hot
spring hamlets, and there were here
about one hundred and fifty visitors
for health or pleasure. Their exact
number will probably never be
known, as all were destroyed and
buried.

According to the statements of the
survivors with whom I talked and the
concurring testimony of the people
wno live in the district for miles
around the mountain, on the morn-
ing of Sunday, the 15th of this month,
rumblings were heard and earth trem-
blings were felt in the neighborhood

the mountain. The first disturb-
ance noticed occurred about 7 o'clock
and was followed by three earthquake
shocks at intervals of ten minutes,
when there occurred aloud explosion,
which the people compare to the re-
port of thousands of cannon dis-
charged simultaneously, accompanied
by another terrible earthquake shock,
which so frightened the oeode that
they attempted to fly.

A DREADFUL BCIXS. KUlICK, Dieo smuae wiaiug iruui ute
principal peak of Bandaisao, and at
once they iound snemscives envel-
oped in the darkness of night and
groping in a shower oi nne Diaea oust
and suffocating sulphurous dust. The
earth was shaking and trembling and
undulating like the waves of the sea,
so that even standing was impossible,
and the miserable creatures fell down,
or, thrown down, endeavored to crawl
on their hands and knees in an ago-
nizing effort to save themselves. As
soon as the darkness gave way to
light and the unhappy people, now
crazed with fear, were able to walk
upright, the earth tremors having
ceased sufficiently, they fled down the
valley in a shower of dust and ashes,
some of them being awed or wound
ed by falling rocks from the volcano
as they fled.

The keeper oi tne tea no use at
Yamagata, eight miles to 'the south,
told me that the sight was simply
appalling, and bsffled all attempts
at description. The'people came run-
ning from the district of the moun
tain and some from places mues away,
many oi tnem naxea ana Dteeaing,
all wearing the expression of help-
lessness, of despair and agony which
only nature s phenomena can create'
in the minds of men. At 10 o'clock

m. the eruption was at its height,
and by o'clock in the afternoon it
was finished.

tbi loss or urs.
The number of people who lost

their lives by the disaster : was, ac-

cording to the offioial statement given
me at the government relief station at
Inawaahiro, 518,the bodies of seventy
of whom had been found,while forty
one persons had been injured and
were then in the hospital at inawa
shiro.

Many scientific Deonle have been
dispatched to the Bandai by the gov
ernment and Dy soienuno aooieuea,
and their investigations will probably
give us fuller details of the eruption
Also a large number of polioemen are
now working to '.rescue the living, if
there are any, and to recover tne
bodies of the dead. Already many
bodies have been recovered. Most of
them are sadly disfigured and all of
them recovered have been found en
tirely naked.

HubseriDtions nave seen sianoa
everywhere for the relief of the suf
fering people and money is flowing
in.

The volcano still continues active
and now and then makes a thunder-
inor noise, throwing up lava and
atones, to tne terror or tne visitors

Oraad Hasa.BMUna-- at ThoaaaiTllU.
Oh Saturday, the first of Septem

ber, there will be a grand Democratic
mass meeting at Thomasville. Among
the speakers expected are Hon. Z. B.
Vance. Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, O. B.
Watson. Esq., and Li. B. Ulenn, HJsq.

The Lexington Cleveland and Fowle
Club will go in a body on norsebacx.
preceded by the Lexington Silver
tiornec rtana. xne process 10a wui
leave Lexington at 8 o clock, and
will be recruited all along the route.
Soeaking will begin at 11 o'clock.
Voters of all political parties are in
vited to attend. A special invitation
is extended to the ladies. The largest
crowd aver assembled in Davidson
county is expected

m. xx. iranux,
Ch'm'n OcDem. Ex. Com.

Bishop Harris, of Michigan, died
in London Tuesday ntgnt.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder Mvu varlee. A marvfl

.M purity, svength ud wboleaenieoesr.
, ..ica wiiwntwJliii ere Ii wry kind, and
'i eanavot, be sold la eompetltiou with the
' Multitude of low test, short weight,

. alum or phosphate pawders, 'sold only ia
MU. Boyal BAKora Powu Oo., 1M

, Wall Street, New York.
' Bold by W. O. ft A- - B Atronach, ad
J R refrall Oo.

I woollcott & sos,

14 East MarUn Street.
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Seersucker prints at 8c, worth 7 1--
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rriatedrUttne Foulard, Navy blueprint,

i SI itches wide, at 7 a yard.
, 4 j Worth U l-- o.

1 or

pair
t

IC cca rtbbei hose. black and grey.
. ' 10c. a pair, worth 15o.

it
:J l,;s

Our! New York Bayer

.
I !!

'I- ut
Purchased these goods much below tbeii

Value, aou we are seiuitg taeni a

BARGAINS

and they will only last a few days.

iStfWARD FASNACH,

MEiffilOPTICIAH'

gAuien, o.

&0L1TAI1B andCLCSTEt DIUOIDM

Sold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Uorham'i Sterling BUverwareogers

plated silverware, any sue ana
weight of plain 18 karat En ,

, gagement rings constant
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
I to order.

yur Optical O Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together with our practical expe- -
Jeitoe enables us to ooireat almost any
rrOf of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),

Hywennetropi ght), Presbyopia
(eld Sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) anC
mitina nromot relief from that distsree
(it ieadaeha whJch often aeooupaaio
unierfect-viuee-

.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
t jfave and Wxk like the natural organ

a ln whan inserted. 7
' PatieBtt at a dMaaoot having a broken
uitlS have another tkmim wrthoa tmlh

clothing, batssboeevv
Ac , at a great dis

count to make room for fall gooda.
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. i Clothiers, snl Hatters,

' , Raleigh, N. a
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